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Crowds of strikers that gmhored
we'e for i'd to turn back. Police; pro-

tection prevented any acts of violence
posed the declslou to quit the Capital, (0n the Fart of tho strikers

MILITARY RULE MQRTENSDN TO '

SHOULD BE ENDED HAVE CHARGE OF

'- -' CI VC DIDDCPIIf
JAPANKSK W.lV.Xr, ITS REMOV

Ali KSHKNTIAIi TO WELFAKK
OK KOREAN' PEOPLE CE.V- - 4 (
DARMES HELD RESPONSIBLE Thftf ,,resldena IL D. XfortensoQ of
FOR BRUTALITV AND M I S-- the Pelkan Bay Lumber Company.
TREATMENT who Iior Just returned from San

he

TOKIO, Julv 9. That all aapecU ,u' na AC0 "a u,s neaa in.oc
of mllltar:-ru'.- i Mhonld I'eecmpl.'tob 'a,!at "inett rrom tnm rar lamea
banlHhed from Korea Ik the onhilon celebration, will have charge of the
of renreHMitntlvo Jananese. hun RJ(,al fcaturei of the big barbecua

3t lI,e Harrlman Lodge during thnonly, they nay, can Japan hope to re- -

CHtabllBh peace and order amnn; theK,1'' next month. Is the
Korean people. It Is admit-- 1 announcement made t0(,a' b' ,ea1

ted here that the disaffection l of thc local lnde- - who are co- -

removed. hut merely rejdy
tc burst forth anew once the el3tlng
military pressure is removed.

Institution of a civilian s"rn-men- t
and removal of the present -- en-

ilarme police system are believed
' here to be ncessary. The gendarmes
! are held responsible for lassj of
, brutality and mistreatment, me sol-

diers being only responsible. It I?

declared, for the killing of Koreans
In th- - Christian church at Crean: ni.
In iIih rnse. ssvrt Ihp Heralil of A:4ia.

h"et w' left ln lt nat-....- ,,!lapanese .ur-lare- a

,i .,i M,iraI state ct cleared all log!

gendarmerie told the arriving tol- -

dlers an exaggerated story, .says the
newspaper, and the young troops
Joined the gendarmes in a m.issacre
of the people.

Once the gendarmerie 'method of
policing the peninsula Is removed.
and the pople given more locjl ni.t-ulio-

such as the villages of l.ipan
enjo' . the newspaper tblnks'tlie Kor-- 1

eans may that their bst Inter-
ests lie ln the peacful aeceplatloi cf
things us they are.

Responsible organs cf opinion
here favor making Korea a'i lntegr.il
part of the Japanese Empire

as it already Is territorially
Korea, they concelte. might e made,
k province of Japan, with r. fi.Il sot- -

ernor and proper repres?iri't:o-- i in
the Japanese diet. Hut before this is
possible, the newspapers think, thei
Koreans must pass thru the newest- -

sary education and show ;hemelvi--
prepared for

PEOPLE URGED TO
KILL PESTS IN JULY

WASHINGTON. July 9 July Is

tho month to kill enemy insects sas
a statement from the American For-

estry Association. Charles Lathrop
Pack, president of the Association,
estimates the annual feast ot eneuiv
insects costs this country JoUO.OOii.-000- .

To check this annual feed the
makes these suggestions

for July.
"Spray fruit trees with bordeaux-lea- d.

Spray elms for elm leaf beetles
with arsenate of lead, one pound to
ten gallons ot water. Spray for for-

est tent raterplllars with arsenate of
lead (same porportiou.) Spray tus-

sock moth nnd other lead eating in-

sects with arsenate of lead (.same
1.

"If woolly aphis is found on under
side of beech tree leaves spray with
w hale oil soap, one pound to ten gal-

lons of water. I'se the same combina-
tion on the red spider that may he
found on prostrate Junipers, yew and
box. The sycamore blight may be
found in the shape of a white woolly
mass on the under .side of leaves
causing them to curl and wilt. Get
thc Bordeaux mixture in proportions
of one pound to eight gallons of wnt-o- r.

"A good way to destroy caterpill-
ars is to drive carpet tacks part way
into a long stick end. Catch your web
at highest point and start turning
in until you have the web then
plunge into any liquid that will kill
them."

BREWERY OFFICIALS
ARRESTED IN EAST

PU TSBURP. July 9. The
drive against the sale of

beer containing two and th iiimr-t- er

portent alcohol wa3 launched to-

day when United' Stale Attorny
Cctfford filed a suit against one
of i';e city's largest broevic-- , .'arm-
ing that it was violating the vr.i-- it

j. itbltlon law "we'ti. offi-

cials ot the company were arrested.
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Franclfco, where attended tho
annual High Jinks the Bohemlaa

Convention
generally

not!''"'
quiescent, gratulating themselves on having se

cured oPFistance of this kind, becalm?
when "iiort" takes hold of anythinKv
It Is bu'o to go and It is sa'e to counT
on results that will be a delight to
tiir lf.!tors as well as tnose frjoi
Kinni.itl. Falls.

The details of the affair have not
cl been announced, but a large crew

of men are going to clean up a tract
of fifty ncres where the festivities

tare 10 be held, between the Rocky
Point resort and Point Comfort. Thl.i

bepoliceman had been
to of1.1. i.n,u.

see

politi-

cally,

Association

proportion

of

he
rnd underbrush that will Interfero
with the entertainment features. Tha
place is in the form of a monster na-- 1

tural ampithedTre and Is said to bo
particularly adapted to the purpoaa

i for which it is to be used. It i.4 also
very convenient to both Rocky Point
and the Harrlman Lodge.

Boat? and barges of every descrip;
Hon have been looked up and will bo
rrougnt imo use at tne time or tnn

jl:g event, vhen it Is safe to predict
that the number present will be manV
times greater than has ever been be-

fore assembled at this scenic spot. '

EIRE DESTROYS

U DC E

HEMDE.N1 s A I'PEAL TO THE CIXV
BETWEEN KEXO AND DORRM
IS Rl'RN'ED AND WILL HAVE
TO BE REPLACED

A wooden bridge located on the-roa-

between Keno and Dorris hiu
been destroyed by fire and will have
to be replaced by a new one. Tho
origin ot the fire is unknown, but
the indications are that it was incen-
diary, as it is reported that the des-

truction of the bridge followed only-afte- r

several attempts had been,
innde to set It on fire, passers by
Laving discovered the flames before
any material damage had been done.

The county court was notified by
telephone, nud steps will be taken to
replace the structure at an earl
date.

OSTEND RESUMING
ORDINARY LIFE

OSTEND. Belgium. July 9. After-nearl- y

five years of war. Ostend is
ordinary life as far as pos-

sible under present conditions .with,
the of the famous CJasino.
A few mouths ago the great saloru

lot tho casino were a scene of de
vastation and wanton destruction.
The buildings escaped the bombard-
ment that transformed so many ot
tho beautiful hotels and villas along
the DIge Ito neaphus ot rubble, and.
the use ot nine tons ot glass has re-

paired all the damage thus occasion-
ed, but the Germans had plundered
and defiled the salons.

Every stick of furniture was tak-

en away, beautiful tapestries wer
slashed and torn by German bayon-
ets and every mirror in the balls was
removed, together with the copper
staircase. Not content with robbery
the Germans left the whole place la
a state that would have shamed any
animal inhabiting a stable. But stneo
then a miracle has been wrought,
and but for the fact that some ot the.
more valuable fittings are at present
only temporarily replaced by imlta- -
tlon, there Is no evidence ot the wac
so far as the Casluo is concerned.


